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TRAFFIC CONTROL PROBED

(Continued From rage One.),

one step having the national govern-
ment take the position of sloclUiold-e- r

and Heeurity holder in these ureal
corporation "

Strikes as a means of setlllng labor

disputes. Senator Xewlauds
as the "most burbaric aud

brutul of proeessea."
Hours and wages of employes must

be considered carefully, Senalor Xew-lanii- il

declared, "the burden which
constitute the operating expenses of
thoso corporations are In

to the shippers,"
ItiiiiXiiul.e Commission.

Senator .Xewlauds outlined propos-
als to reorganize tho inter-ntut- e o

commission und to create fed-

eral agencies which 'might supplant
autl'.orlllcB In eisercisIiiK control oyer
railroad financing, ilejsuid:

"The ciuestion will tie considered as
the commission Is now overloaded and
if ho whether this difficulty should
be met by relieving it of many super-

vising and administrative duties
which it no wuy evercises or by

aud nubdlvldiug it to enable
it to meet the strain of its various

'

I
FOR AN NXEASE

WASHINGTON". Nov. '.'ti. Turin's
lilcd by railroads in official south-e-

and n terri-

tories, proposing; increased demur-

rage charges to check, the freight cur
shortage, were Huspei.dcd by Hie

commerce cuniniihuion toduy
uulil .Mareji ill next.

Tin present demuri-n- charge of

pearly nil is. 11 per r

free time nllownnee. gen-cr-

complaint of iicnte siiortuiMi of
equipment in nil sections ol! the ciinu-Ir-

the ruilroiuls began filing- tar-ill- 's

willi increased lor
to i'aeilitule the release of

cars by shijipers, Tiie shippers

Tlie prciposed ta rift's would pro-
vide, after the usual I'rce lime allow-

ance, charges of $2 tor the first day
or f ruction. tor the second duy; $1
for the third clay- and .t") for the
fourth und eacji succeeding day.

IOCAL AND
Lt PERSONAL

The November rcud.ng for the

members of tin- - Urania I.eaKue will

lie. held al the Public Lllirury, Mon-

day. November 2", ft ',:). "My

lady's Dress" by F.dunid Kniblauch,
been chosen ly lb" committee, in

i barge ami the pans assigned to .Mrs.

i:. V. Cuthrlc, Mrs. Luugo, ,Mr.
Hooy-Siull- Miss (iuruldinu 'flu-is-

SlUa Hess Kcntiicr, Mr. Porter ..

Nefr, Sir. Fletcher Kith, Mr. ('. K.

Galen, Mrs. C. V. Carpenter. All those
who wish to Join nre urged to com-- .

and glvo thi'lr luimw.
.Inimni'SO Curio Btoro, SO North

Central avenue, lalf bloulc from ninln,
Tova and Orlenl.'.l novcltlou. Tea
room open afternoons.

lira. Onell mill daughter of Klam

ath Fall, are visiting Mcdfoid
frieuda.

It In worih any one's time to go

over to Pierce's (Ireenhouse now and
nee his beautiful display.

Dald Wilson of Alimirn, Was-h.- I

Hlicndiiiif a few dayB in Hie city.
Malio your Xmas greeting a per-

sonal one-- mi appreciated one. Send

;.'our photograph. The Sweni Kin

dies.
. ' The. thermometer dropped to 2 I de

last night, bringing the heaviest

coaling of frost of the year. Kunday
the maximum temperature reached
van '12. Ialr anil wanner In promised
(or tonight and tomurrow.

Mrs. Leach, Corsets
Abdo-Suppo- rt Corset, also belts. 32t
North Barllctt, Phono CS3-.-

. Frank (ieorne, who has been

visiting friends in Eugene, lias re
turned to Join her husband, who Is

ussayer at the Hlue Lodge mlneK,

I'ierep, the Florist, lias some extra
nice table ferns lor the dining room
table.

Will Jlersnll of Lake Creek spent
Saturday In the illy attending to bust.
hush mailer.

The city council will hold their
regular ineetlni! in the council chaiu-l.- i

rs. Tuesday evening at 7 : 0.

the transaction of reeliir
l.usiness, Uio plan for the lefilianciu.;
cf.tl.e city, prtoiari il by Col. Ilow.tr--

A. liauseu of Sealtlo, will be

Dr. KlrehRessnop will 1)0 at Hotel
Nash every Wednesday. Hours for
consultation, 10 to 3

C. K. Mav i.: a .business vifllor In

'h : city from Mm Francisco for a lew

days.
Cct your FiiKraveil Xmas cards

now. Medford Printing Co. is Bllow-n- R

a beautiful line.

(I. W, l.a .vr. nee or Portland surn:
li e week-nm- l In Hie city, Monday

to b'l.dneBS interohls.
Bicycles! Motorcycles! Parts and

RundrleB. Expert repairing. Work

guaranteed. II. und X. Shop, Sparta
bltlg., new managment.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. C. Johnson uio
tourist visitors In the city from Pa--

Kobles, (itl.
Typewriter paper of all kinds t

Medford Printing Co.

William Huff of San Francl.ico
siienl Sunday and Monday In the cii

on business.
No cbargo for special embossing

dies with the Xmas fancy stationery
sold by tho Medlord Printing Co. All
special order and Is not carried In

stock.
Agues M. N'ordsl rom of N'ew York

city is a Medford visitor for a few
days.

Uusoline and oil at Do Voe's.
Floyd K. Howard of llutto Falls

snout the week-en- in the city visit-

ing friends.
Personal engraved Xmas cards and

mbossed Xmas stationery at tho Jled.
ford Printing Co.

C. F. Sunileriin of Spokane, Wash.,
Is u business visitor in the city for
a few days.

Fvery home needs a "Pacific"
Cedar Chest. Order one now for

I'seful, monumental, an
ideal gift, installment plan of pay-

ment if you wish. Many styles and
sizes in stock. Pacific Furniture and
fixture Factory. sill

A. C. Cregson of New York spent
Sunday and Monday in tho city at-

tending to hiislui-s- mailers.
llutternillk, 10c cal. De Voe's,
Rowles Moore of Washington D.

C, spent the week-en- In the city.
Sweet older Df Do Voe's.
A. P. Ovorhouse of Sacramento,

Cal., is among the put of town busi-
ness visitors in the city.

Fresh chocolates at' Do Voes.

y Bob Davo Wood about that fire In

Chris Wooley or Fugle Point suf-

fered a broken collar bone Sunday.
I.. II. Kuch or llutto Falls was a

.Vniford visitor over the week-en-

ICd Ciugcaile of Kagle Point was 111

Hit city attending to business mut-

ters Saturday, remaining over Sun-

day.
.1. It. Abbott of Montague. Cal.,

ar ill the elty on Saturday
and Sunday.

.lucid Fib-al- of "Untie Falls was In

the city Monday attending to business
mailers.

A roundup was held at the Maud
l!ick ranch on Little Applegate Sun-

day, every man in the Ajiplegate
country w ho potesscd u pair or chaps
ami a eiiyusc being on baud. The rid-

ing was even more spectacular than
is usually seen ut the ordinary round-

up. Among those t'rom Medford, who
uttended, were 10(1 lilnnii and Tommy
Dunniiigton.

"Important Periods in Life's De-

velopments" will be tile subject of
tho lecture ti be delivered ut tho loour
Klks Temple at eight o'clock Tuesday
night by Professor Irving Vlulng of
Ashland. Porfessor Yinilig will deal
especially Willi ijie periods of child-

hood, yoiirih and early manhood.
This lecture is being given under the
auspices of ibe big brother movement
of tho Flks lodge. All parents and
others who are Interested are urged
to attend. Admissiun will be free.
Professor Yinlng leaves next week for

ew York City, where he will leeture
during the winter on Shakespeare.

LINCOLN', Xel,., Nv. L'tl. -O- fficial

returns from nil the slnle exeepl
lloiitibis county (Omaliu) uml Doug-
las eoiuily iinofi'ieiiil, give Hie

lesulls:
Wilson LIS, 1(1(1, Hughes HI 7,0:1 1,

Itenson 77o:i, Jlunly U!l7(i. Wilson's
plurality 41,ll(i(i.

For l uileil Slnles senalor: Hitch-eoe- k

J .',l!,"i:i, Kennedy l.!0,-(l-J- .

Hitchcock's iiliirnlity 1 1.H.1J.
For governor; Neville ll'J.liol;

Sutton Fi.1,7.17. Neville's plurality
.1S77.

Dry iimciiilmcnl : For 1 .

against llli,.1(ill. Jliijurity lor, L'S,- -

S'JL'.

The enliro ileinoeralie state ticket
tic.(. i t.j

WILSON" HAS 276 VOTES

(Continued From Pago Ono.)

ties, in whieh were en-- 1 more llian
lull 1' Hie voles ol' lie slate, are yet lo
be received for final eniiviw liy

ut Stale Fruiik ('. .Ionian. Jn

jibe rortv-tlnc- e euiinlies from wliielt

ligiires huve been received und l,

no errors were made by the
Icounly clerks, and Hie official s

failed to change Hie voles on
electors. Anion!; the

leoiinties which I litis far have failed
;lo report election m-- Sail
I'Viincisfii uml l.os Angeles, the most

jhriivily populated in the slate. Their
lentiiils have, been eompleteil, luuv- -

cver. ivilbool oh, no, in.,- Ilo.

jcounlies be delayed until lale in Hie
week in reacliine; Hie enpilol. it is
feareil ilil'I'icully would be nicl in

icoinplelinv Hie count not Inter than
..Monday, 'November. 27, ns secil'iccl
liv law.

NEVES

TAKE

SUBSTITUTES

AMUSEMENTS

1 THT
TOMORROW

in Ilic silt'iitlitlly slno'i'il
lllcc I'l'lltlllt'

TN OUR rs', time many
New England families had a cask of rum

in the cellar.

It was freely offered to guests (except chil-

dren) and freely partaken of, even as coffee is

today.

This old-ti- me custom gradually passed out
of existence, for our forefathers recognized it
was harmful.

Another old-tim- e custom coffee drinking
is slowly passing in the same fashion and for

the same reason.

The abandonment of coffee drinking is made
" --

easy nowadays by the use of Instant Postttm, the

Vpure cereal beverage with the coffee-lik- e taste.

Unlike coffee, this purely American table
f drink contains no "caffeine" or other harmful
substance.

Postum is now used daily in tens of thou-

sands of the best of American homes where rea-

son rules and health is valued.

ing themselves simply with tho phys-
ical valuation ol the actual property
within the boundaries of the state.

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eusvs Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole

Ami Mustcrolt; won't hlif-te- like the
oM-f;- ; li tune J miuiard plaster. Just
.sprtatl H oil willi yum fuiyers. It penc--i
rati i ihc sore spot with a gentlc

hii:;!f, Inosnis the cnttstion and draws
uut the hcmicis and pain.

Musk-rol- is a clean, white otiHiit
matlo with oil of mustard. It is line for
quick relief for sure throat, bronchitis,
tonsilllis, croup, sliiT neck, asllnna, neu-

ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of
the hack or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds Oil
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole forcrotipy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

25c and 50c jars; hospital she $2.5&

Mrdford, OrcKon, Nov. 9, 191U.

lO WHOM IT .MAY C'ONCKKX:

Tills is to certify that I, the uuilur-slUiR'- d,

hail very severe stomach trou-bl- o

und hud uecn bothered for sev-

eral years and last August was not

expected to live, and hearing of (Jim
Cluing (whose Herb Store, is at h
South Front street in Medford), I d

tided lo Bet herbs for my stomach

trouble, and I started to feeling bet-

ter as soon as I used litem, and toduy
am a well man and call heartily rec-

ommend anyone afllcted 'us I was to
see CS tin Chung and try his herbs.

(Signed) W. K. JOHNSON.
Witnesses:

M. A. Anderson, Hertford.
S. 11. Holmes, Eagle l'olnt.
Frank Lewis, Kagle Point.
Win. Lewis, Kagle Point.
W. h. Childreth, Eagle Point.
C. K. Moore, Eagle Point.
.1. V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point,
(leo. II. Von tier Helen, Eagle Point.
Tlios. E. Nichols, Eagle Point,
.loliii S. Orth, Medford.

mm, i
I Dictionaries E

I alilte Panama-- 1
p.-'4- 7

i ibicificExposifioiife
a TOS vramed fa
1 WEBSTER s

TOIL

I fluTserlor.'ty cf Educational Meril.
Vhi.-- szvw creation mowers witU

g ?2iUithorhyall kimtoof r.uzlintf
(ju stiuus Piich ad ''I low id rr;,rtv)d
jmmnuuci'd?" "AVht-- in

tt'j ,? " " Wiiat is a Cimtiiuionn rthI aae?" "V,I.atwaAri7:ov"' "What
white rwl?" ibnv ifl sh'i pro- -

lioimced?'' nnd fhousnndsof otbor?.
H Mco Oian 400,000 Vocatiutary Terms.

30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
p Siagrophical Entries. Over CCC0 llftis- -

I trali.ins. 2700 Pages- - The only diction- -
I arvwith tt'.e divided oaee a stroke of
n

genius.
RecuUr aed laitt

Pptr LditMiu,

iVrita tor Bnrri- -

oic.
Fren, a wt of
i'uLkct Mitpa it
you uuiuq this

''1 f W 1 n p. w. i
MCfiRIAM CO.,

hiiffiii'Uij'ui (jml

Portlaitd.Qreonj

Hotel
Portland's famous hotel, oc-

cupying a block in the heart
of the city. All outside
guestrooms and suites, with
Imlh. The favorite hotel for
tourists.
Appetizing Menus In Dining'and Cirlll Rooms,
Newly Improved and fur-
nished throughout.

ruroiKvm Plan
Sl.r.O Per Day and Vp

Iltrli.ml . (liilds, Mar.

1MKIH i;il.X AI TOC.Hl CO.
TIMi: fAKll.

Leave Medford for Ashland. Talent
ami P'.ioenli: daily. ei c pt Sundav, at
:'' i'. m l:f.o. -- no, 4;,,0 an(I a:1J

"The ciuestion or control of rail-

ways and other public utilities secur-

ities will come up. As it is, most ol

the slate public utility commissions
are regulating the issue of sedul

ities by the railroads within their re

spective jurisdictions.
It is suggested that the fulled

States government by reason of Us

power over interstate commerce
should create a tribunal for that pur-

pose or give such control to the Inter-

state commerce commuiissiou.

On Taxation.

"There will also come up the ques-

tion of whether the nation or the
states should create the great organ-

ization that serve tho purpose of. In-

terstate commerce."
Commenting on suggestions that

railroad taxation be put In the hands
of federal authorities exclusively,
Senator Xewlauds said:

"Wo find, the greatest diversity in

the .tax laws of various states, some
statos Imposing the heavy burdens
upon these corporations and others
imposing very light burdens; some
taxing only the visible properuv,
others tuxlng the intangible thing
termed a franchise; some of them
adopting the market prices of the
stocks and bonds as the standard
measure of valuation; others content

v

3,000
HORSES

8 MONTHS
TO MAKE

25c and 50c
Seats Not Reserved

11. .1. Klrkley of Portland is In tho,
cll.yfor a lew clays' unending to
lluslifess matters. ' i)

"National Cuaril," "Bal'tie .Cry ol'

Peace." Words and Music, 15c. 227
Mr. end Mir. Alex Nibley and two

sons of Portland ant spending a
In the city ,on a combined busi-

ness and pleasure trip.
Rotten cow manure. Hoover's dairy,
W. II. ('rcge of Seattle Is In the

city today attending to business mut-

ters.
C. II. Taylor of Central Point has

purchased a Maxwell ear from the
A. W. Walker Auto Co.

Air. and Mrs. Ilarley Mansfield and
daughter of Aiipleate were Medlord
visitors Monday.

Albert llrownsvllle of Portland Is

spending a few days in Hie city trans-
acting business.

surance policy. Office, Room 401 M.

F. & TI. JJIdg.
Dr. W. 1'. Holt of Eagle l'olnt was

In the elty on business Saturday.
Gates sells Ford earsi J200 down

and $25 a month.
Two ears of Hogue Iliver valley

Mewtowns liavo been sold in (llasgow,
Hcotland, one at 12 shillings unci one
ill. JJH-U- IU

1'leree, the Florist, certainly haB n

tine lino of ferns. Ills greenhouses
;re at 100,1 KastMaln. ...

Arthur Perry anil William Craw-

ford returned Sunday evening from
Dulto, Mont., whore they were called

'Us witnesses In a federal rni.e.
" "Tho Vnlloy of the Rogue," word9
and music lfic 209

Frederick Heath motored to Eagle
l'olnt .Monday morning on business.

.Ah a Xmas gift untiling equals the
persona! cliarui of a e photo-

graph of yourself. You must have
The pictures inade at onco If you in-

tend to send any of them away. The
Eweni Studios.

Mnto lllden, l C. niKbani, Ed
and H. W. (Irogory spent

Sunday at Cold Ray dam, looking for
clucks to slmot at. 11. W. (.iregory was
Hie fortunate nian or the party, bag-tin- g

three mud hens.
Baths 25c. Hotol Holland.
O. Adains'Of llutto Falls spent the

ncok-en- d In the city vlsltlnic friends.
Dr. T. 0. Ifelno, prnrllce limited to

ryo, ear, nose, throat; glasses littod.
228 Fast Main, Phone SOS.

K. It. Necly anil Hurry lloslwbk
of Klamath Falls, were among (lie
mil of town visitors In .Medlord over
the week-end- .

Hale cry goods at Ho Voe'a.
.1. Ilrndlo of liogue Itlver spent

the week-en- In the ctiv uslting
friends and unending lo business
matters.

See tho stock labels carried by the
Medford Printing Co., if you are in

hurry.
Carl .lohie-e- ef shland spent Sun

day In the city vl ititig friends.
His .".c milk shakes at lie Voe's.

IfXinffinTrayirifCharles A. Colvln of Portland is i , ,iShould rom some of be.e

SOUTHERN OREGON'S GREATEST
PLACE OF AMUSEMENT

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT $3.

of D. W. Griffith's Undying Masterpiece
Wednesday IVTxr O Matinees at2:15
Thursday 1NOV. &-- Z0

Nights at 8:15

business visitor In the elty for a few

days.
.1. F. llaiTctt of Talent was a Med-

ford visitor over the week-end- .

Miss L. F. Jones of Jacksonville Is

ipendlnf a few days with Medford
friends.

'Following the burning out of a

swltiji and the main feeders In the
Calm liliu k en Main slreet two weeks
i.'o, Hie block Is being rewired with
new swllcle-- and t'coilers.

Iltign Haley or Hoc hosier, X. Y.,
iT. I !ielit III IIC III, Oil

ine.s.

AMUSEMENTS

PLAYING

Barriscale

ELLIOTT AND SHERMAN PRESENT

18,000
PEOPLE

COST

$500,000

C. T. llkicl. burn of Ci ut nil Point
'

was a Medford vblter hut lie Week-

end.
For tho best Insurance see Holmes

i he Insurance Man.
C'lll-l- .u( wiik nl T.lKle Point Was'

i (he elty Sunday and Memhiv Wt
In.-- am! ftiitiidtiii-- . In i s?
Mi'iHriH.

liriiKless (reiilments for nil diseases
Kclentirii nlly ndnilulslercil. Prs.

lcdi;es, 2:r. F. Main st.
Air. mid Mrs. Ira 10 lliown. Jiit-pi-

'drawn, Mis M. Hreyer anil'
Charles M. l'helps are a party nl
Monta:.:ui- - , , ;. w ni .),,,)

v.yi
k- nd in il.i eliv. j

Three lutlal special Xmas Fmlioss- -

Cil stationery at the M.'dfurd Print-- 1

inn Co. Order earl;-- Prben are at-- !

tractive.
Miss .1. Rfl,. w. Martin or itiv

Hirer h In Hi,. ,( fi ieim
tVumlar and M iii(la--

IllRliest price paid for strictly:
fresh ranch eps. Cafe Holland.

Miss Julia A 1ini ami .lo!,n 11.'
Anderson of K now il!i I cim,
Medlord visnei s.

Old papers for file at thii office st
20s for 100. .j

BASED ON "THE CLANSMAN"

Payment FULL OPERATIC SCORE BY COMPLETE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Sherman's March Storming of Atlanta Battle of Peter-

sburg-Lee and Grant at Appomattox Assassination
of Lincoln Wild Rides of the Ku Klux Klan.SEEA cleverly conceived plot

A cleverly acted photoplay
With a big moral punch

Keystone
"SKIRTS"

A Haiiy Hit, With Fay Faiuhfr
PAGE PRICES: Nights S&i&S$& Mats

p. Al-- o on Saturday at 10:13 p.
'"' "! leave at 10::;o a. m. and
-- :"'. r.tftu and 9: Ilo p. ,. j.eave
Asbli.nd for Medford Oall?-- . except

jSundav, n !i:,M, m ,. 2.n0(
' "u "' 5:15 P. m. Also on Satur-.d;- u

niehii, at C:::o. Sunday leave
"iil.-i-- d at H:r.o n. m. and 1:00, :Di)

and i ;,

Seats Now Selling for Both Evening Performances
SOUTHERN OREGON'S GREATEST PLACE OF AMUSEMENT


